
Abstract
Transient Signal Analysis is a digital device testing method
that is based on the analysis of voltage transients at multi-
ple test points. In this paper, the power supply transient
signals from simulation experiments on an 8-bit multiplier
are analyzed at multiple test points in both the time and
frequency domain. Linear regression analysis is used to
separate and identify the signal variations introduced by
defects and those introduced by process variation. Defects
were introduced into the simulation model by adding mate-
rial (shorts) or removing material (opens) from the layout.
246 circuit models were created and 1440 simulations per-
formed on defect-free, bridging defective and open defec-
tive circuits in which process variation was modeled by
varying circuit and transistor parameters within a range of
+/- 25% of the nominal parameters. The results of the
analysis show that it is possible to distinguish between
defect-free and defective devices with injected process
variation.

1.0  Introduction
Transient Signal Analysis (TSA) is a parametric

approachto testingdigital integratedcircuits [1]. In TSA,
defectdetectionis accomplishedby analyzingthetransient
signalsmeasuredat multiple test points of a device. The
approachoffers two distinct advantagesover other logic
and parametric testing methods.First, device coupling
mechanisms(i.e. power supply) permit the detectionof
defectsat test points that are not directly affectedby the
defect. Consequently, error observability is greatly
enhancedin TSA sincethey neednot bepropagatedto pri-
mary outputs.Second,by cross-correlatingthe datasam-
pled from multiple test points, false detectscausedby
mistakingsignalvariationsresultingfrom processvariation
assignalvariationsresultingfrom defects,arereduced.In
fact, all useful parametrictest methodsmust addressthis
problem. The proposed technique works becausethe
effectsof processvariationtendto beglobal,changingcir-
cuit parametersuniformly acrosstheentiredie.Hence,the
correspondingchange in the transient responseof the
device producessignalvariationsthat arecorrelatedat all
testpointson the die. In contrast,signalvariationscaused
by a defect tend to be regional with larger amplitudesat
testpointscloserto thedefectsite.This resultsin a change
in thecross-correlationprofile of thedevice. A simplesta-
tistical methodis presentedthatdetectstheabsenceof cor-
relation in one or more test point signals of defective

deviceswhile attenuatingthesignalvariationsthatarecor-
related or caused by process variation.

In previous work, simulation experimentswere con-
ductedon defect-freesimulationmodelswith injectedpro-
cess variation and a single ‘f aulted’ simulation model
[2][3]. Onesetof defect-freesimulations(calibrationsimu-
lations) was usedto derive the predictionbandswhile a
secondset (control simulations)was usedto evaluatethe
accuracy of limits. The detectionof the defectusing the
faultedmodel was determinedusing theselimits. In this
work, the detectionof the defect under a set of faulted
modelswith injected processvariation is determined.In
other words, similar to the defect-freesimulationexperi-
ments,thefaultedsimulationswererepeatedusinga setof
modelsthatwerealteredby theeffectsof processvariation.
Otheranalysisof the dataarepresentedfor completeness
of the work and include:
• An analysis of selected subsets of test signals.
• An alternative self-reference signal processing

method.
• An analysisof the slopesof the regressionlines used

to characterize the defect-free devices.
The rest of this paperis organizedas follows. Section

2.0 outlinessomerelatedwork. Section3.0 describesthe
TSA method.Section4.0 presentsthe experimentalsetup.
Section5.0 presentsexperimentalresultsand,finally, Sec-
tion 6.0 summarizesour conclusionsand areasfor future
investigation.

2.0  Background
Parametricdevice testing strategies are basedon the

analysisof a circuit’s parametricproperties,for example,
propagation delay, magnitudeof quiescentsupplycurrent
or transientresponse.Many typesof parametrictestshave
beenproposedbut recentresearchinteresthasfocusedon
IDDT-based methods.

IDDT-basedapproachesare designedto overcomethe
limitations causedby the static natureof the IDDQ test
[4][5][6][7]. In general,theseIDDT-basedmethodsarenot
hamperedby the slow testapplicationratesandarenot as
sensitive to designstylesasIDDQ, however they donotpro-
vide a meansof accountingfor processtolerancesandare
therefore subject to yield loss.

Recentrelatedworks show promising resultsand are
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basedin principleon theprocesscalibrationtechniquethat
we have proposed[8] and[9]. However, calibrationis per-
formed in thesetechniquesacrosstest sequencesrather
thanwithin asingletestsequence.Althoughthesemethods
aresimplerto implementsinceonly onewaveform is ana-
lyzed per testsequence,it hasyet to be determinedwhich
of thesemethodscanbeadaptedto provideadequatedefect
sensitivities for large deepsubmicrondevices.The multi-
ple testpoint measurementstaken in TSA enhancesdefect
sensitivity at the expenseof increasedmeasurementand
computational complexity.

3.0  TSA Method and Model
TSA identifiesdefectivedevicesby cross-correlatingthe

waveformsmeasuredsimultaneouslyat topologically dis-
tinct locationson thedeviceasa testsequenceis appliedto
theprimary inputs.Thepower supply, internodalcoupling
capacitances,well coupling and substratecoupling create
an RC network in a digital device which are the mecha-
nismsby which signalvariationsat a logic node(e.g.due
to thepresenceof a defect)inducesignalvariationsat test
pointson the power supply. Thesevariationsare regional
sincetheRC network attenuatesthemasthedistancefrom
the defective nodeincreases.Therefore,the signalsmea-
sured at multiple test points can be cross-correlatedto
detecta defectby analyzingthedifferencesin signalmag-
nitudeandphaseat the testpoints.However, signalvaria-
tions also result from changesin fabrication process
parameters,making it difficult to isolate the variations
causedby defects.Thus,animportantissueis to differenti-
ate betweenvariationsdue to defectsversusthosedue to
processvariation.The inability to do socanresultin yield
lossandtestescapes.In previouswork, wedeterminedthat
signalvariationscausedby changesin the processtendto
beglobalandmeasurablein all testpoint signals[1]. More
importantly, the signal variationscausedby processare
proportionalacrossthe test points, making it possibleto
attenuatethem using simple signal post-processingtech-
niques.Thecross-correlationtechniquedescribedbelow is
able to calibratefor variationscausedby the processand
significantly improve the defect sensitivity of the method.

3.1  Signature Waveforms
TSA is basedon the analysis of signal differences

betweena defect-freereferencedevice and a test device.
Signature Waveforms (SWs) capture these differences.
SWs are createdby subtractingthe waveform measured
from sometestpoint on thetestdevice from thewaveform
measuredfrom the sametest point location on the refer-
encedevice. An exampleis shown in Figure2 in the time
andfrequency domains.The VDD waveform from the ref-
erence(Ref) is shown along the left plot while the VDD

waveformfrom a testdevice (Test)is shown below it. Sub-
tracting the test waveform from the referencecreatesa
Time or Frequency Domain SignatureWaveform shown
alongthe right of Figure2. The SW is shown shadedto a
zerobaseline.Theareaunderthecurve,computedby eval-
uating the integral of the waveform using the trapezoidal
rule formula over the time interval 0-250nsor frequency
interval 0-200MHz, is referredto asthe SignatureWave-
form Area (SWA).

3.2  Linear Regression Analysis
Linearregressionis usedto decidethepass/fail statusof

a testdevice.Usingasetof SWsfrom simulations,Figures
2 and 3 illustrate TSA. Figure 2 shows two columnsof
SWsfrom two testpoints (Vdd2 andVdd7). The pairsof
SWs in the top 6 rows correspondto differentsimulation
experimentsdesignedto modelsimplechangesin thepro-
cess.In thesesimulations,exactly oneof eitherbeta or vto
wasvariedglobally from thenominalvalueby theamount
shown in the figure. The last row shows the SWs from a
simulationconductedon thereferencemodelwith a bridg-
ing defect inserted.

TheSW pairsin thefirst 6 rows arecorrelated.In other
words,the magnitudeof the variationsin the SWsof one
row is proportionalto correspondingSWs in other rows.
TheSWAs shown on the far right andfar left in thefigure
preserve this correlation.For example,theSWAs for Vdd2

andVdd7 in Defect-FreesimulationA are0.11 and0.22,
respectively, which areproportionalto thevalues0.04and
0.08 in Defect-FreesimulationB. The ScatterPlot in Fig-
ure3 plotstheSWAs of Vdd2 (x-axis)againsttheSWAs of
Vdd7 (y-axis) and illustratesthat the SWAs from simula-
tionsA throughF track linearly. Thus,a leastsquaresesti-
mateof a linear regressionline (bestfit line) shown in the
figure tracksprocessvariationin datapointsA throughF.
The shadedregion aroundthe regressionline is calledthe
ProcessVariationZoneandis delimitedby predictionlim-
its. The regressionline accommodatesgooddevicesin all
regionsbetweentheprocessspecificationcornerswhile the
predictionlimits accountfor small non-linearity, measure-
ment noise and intra-device process variations.

In contrast,theSWslabeledG shown alongthebottom
of Figure 2 are not proportionalto the SWs in the other
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rows. In this case,the defecthasproducedregional varia-
tion in theSW of Vdd2 dueto its proximity to this supply
rail. A much smalleramountof variationoccursin Vdd7

dueto theattenuationeffectof theRCnetwork. Thelackof
correlationin this pairing is illustratedby the outlier data
point G in Figure 3. From the plot, it is clear that the
behavior of this device is not characteristicto the norm
definedby thepredictionlimits of theDefect-Freesimula-
tions.

3.3  The Pass/Fail Criterion
Basedon thisexample,thepass/fail criterionundereach

testsequenceis straightforward.Acrossall pairingsof test
points,if a testdevice generatesa datapoint that falls out-
sideof theProcessVariationZonefor any pairing,thetest
device is defective. However, it may not be necessaryto
analyzeall test point pairings to determinethis. In this
paper, it is shown that one particularsubsetof test point
pairings is sufficient to detect all the defects.

Thepass/fail criterionis basedonananalysisof “residu-
als”. A residualis definedastheshortestdistancefrom the
datapoint to theregressionline, asshown in bold in Figure
4. In this figure,a scatterplot of datapointsfrom 86 simu-
lations are shown. 48 defect-freesimulations(43 calibra-
tion and5 control)wererununderdifferentprocessmodels
andusedto derive theregressionline andpredictionlimits.
Similarly, 48 “f aulted”simulationswerealsoperformedto
evaluatetheselimits undervariableprocessingconditions.
The 6σ prediction limits are labeled in the plots and
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defined by Equation (1).
Thepredictionlimits aresensitive to boththenumberof

simulations or samples(1/n in the equation) and the
amountof dispersionof thedatapointsaroundthe regres-
sion line (Mean SquareError or MSE). For this experi-
ment,the3σ limits boundthe43 datapointsusedto derive
the limits (as expected)but several of the control device
data points fall outsideof theselimits. As explained in
moredetail in Section4.1,wider limits (6σ) arenecessary
to bound the dispersionof control data points for this
experimentbecausethe parametersto the model usedto
derive themwerevaried in sucha way asto approximate
worst case process variation.

For the experimentsin this paper, the predictionbands
areusedasthepass/fail thresholdfor theTestdevices(both
ControlandFaulted).In otherwords,a testdevice fails if,
in the scatterplot of any test point pairing, at least one
residualis larger thanthe region definedby theprediction
limits for that scatter plot.

4.0  Experiment Setup
The experiments were conducted on a full-custom

designof an8-bit 2’s complementmultiplier. A block dia-
gramof this device is shown in Figure5. The power sup-
pliesfor thecorelogic arelabeledasVDD1 throughVDD10

andarejoinedinternallythroughaseriesconnectionof 2 Ω
resistors(shown on the right in the figure) to simulatethe
supplygrid configurationof a largerdevice.Thetransients
weremeasuredfrom theMetal2corelogic testpads(over-
glasscutsshown on the left in the figure),which is repre-
sentative of conductingTSA at waferprobe.Theinput test
sequences were run at 4 MHz for a duration of 250ns.

Theregularity in thestructureof thedesignmadeit pos-
sibleto introducedefectsat multiple locationswhile main-
taining the ability to easily generatevector pairs which
individually targeted a unique defect. The approximate
locationsof the defectsare shown as ‘X’ s in Figure 5.
Threeversionsof the multiplier were designed:a defect-
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freeversion,a versionwith 9 insertedshortsanda version
with 9 insertedopendefects.Theresistanceof theshorting
defectsin thebridgingdefective circuit variesbetween0 Ω
(hardshort)and10 KΩ. For the opendefective multiplier,
the range is 100 MΩ (hard open) and 2 KΩ.

4.1  Experiment Description
Accurate circuit models were generatedusing the

SPACE extraction tool [10]. The lot averaged circuit
parametersreportedby MOSISfor hardwaredevicesfabri-
catedat 2µ wereusedto derive thetechnologyfile usedby
SPACE. 18 bridging and open experimentswere con-
ducted,eachdedicatedto detectingexactly one of the 9
bridging or open defects.

A simulationrun wasmadeusinga nominaldefect-free
simulationmodel and either a bridging or opendefective
simulationmodelfor eachof the 18 experiments.In addi-
tion, 228simulationmodelswereextractedfrom thelayout
and used to analyzethe effects of processvariation. In
thesemodels,oneor moreof the transistorand/orcircuit
parametersreportedby MOSISwerevariedover therange
-25% and +25% of the nominal value.

Table 1 summarizesthe simulationexperimentmodels
andruns.For example,in Bridging andOpenExperiments
1-3 (column 3), modelswere extractedand simulatedin
which theparametersshown werechangedindividually for
30 models,andin groupsof ninefor 5 modelsby plusand
minus5%,10%and25%of thenominalvalues.Two addi-
tional simulations(Min andMax) wereconductedfor each
of theseexperimentsin which thenineprocessparameters
wereall setto -25%and+25%respectively to approximate
the worst case process model.

The referencesimulations identified in column 2 of
Table 1 were usedto createthe SignatureWaveformsas
describedin Section3.1. The remainingsimulationswere
divided into two groups,a Calibrationgroup (columns3
through5) and a Test group (columns6 through8). The

Calibrationgroup was usedto derive the regressionlines
andpredictionintervals.TheTestgroupwasusedto evalu-
ate the prediction limits and the defectsensitivity of the
methodandarefurther divided into a Control group(col-
umn 6) and a Faulted group (columns 7 and 8).

The Control experimentsare defect-freesimulations
designedto approximateextremecasesof processvariation
andareusedprimarily to setthepredictionlimits for each
of the threeexperimentgroups.The limits were set such
that no control data point fell outsideof the prediction
band.Sincethenumberof simulationsvariedin theTrain-
ing groupacrosseachof the experimentgroups,1-3, 4-6
and7-9, it becamenecessaryto setthe σ valuedifferently
for eachof thesegroupsin orderto keepthedatapointsin
the Control groupboundwithin the predictionbands.The
limits were set at 6σ, 8σ and 3σ for the three groups,
respectively, to accountfor trainingsetsizesof 37, 43 and
22asshown in Table1. Moreover, adifferentsetof Control
experiments were used for each of these experiment
groups.Thediversity in eachof thesegroupsalsoaffected
the appropriateσ value and emphasizesthe necessityof
choosing a training set that characterizesthe expected
range of process variation.

The secondset of simulationsin the Test group (col-
umns7 and8) wererun for eachexperimentusinga model
with a defectinserted.Column7 lists thesimulationsper-
formed undereachof the two faultedsimulationmodels
using the nominal circuit parameters.Column 8 lists the
simulationsperformedundereachof thefaultedsimulation
modelswith theprocessparametersvariedasshown in col-
umns3 through6. In otherwords,the defect-freesimula-
tion experimentsmodelingprocessvariationwererepeated
using each of the faulted simulation models.

5.0  Experimental Results
5.1  Nominal-Reference Analysis

The histogramsof Figure6 show the resultingnumber

Figure 4. Scatter plot of data points from 86
simulations.
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of “f aulted” simulationdatapointswhich exceedthe pre-
diction limits for eachof the 18 simulationexperiments.
For eachexperiment,transientdatawasmeasuredon each
of the 10 supply rails simultaneouslyat the test points
shown in Figure 5. Therefore,n*(n-1)/2 or 45 test point
pairingsareavailable for analysisundereachexperiment.
Thehatchedbarsin thehistogramsgive thenumberof data
points(out of a possible45) that fell outsideof thepredic-
tion limits while thesolid barsgive thenumberof outlying
datapoints for a subsetof thesepairings:the 9 testpoint
pairingsinvolving adjacentVdds, e.g. Vdd1-Vdd2, Vdd2-
Vdd3, Vdd3-Vdd4, etc.

The topmosthistogramshows the resultsfor the Time
Domainanalysiswhile the middle andbottomhistograms
show theresultsfor thefrequency domain(FourierMagni-
tudeandFourierPhase).As indicatedin theright-mostcol-
umn of Table 1, various typesof processvariation were
introducedinto the faulted models and the experiments
wererepeatedundereachof the testsequences.However,
thehistogramshows thenumberof outliersobtainedfrom
a single faultedsimulationrun for eachexperiment.The
simulationresultreportedis therun thatproducedthemin-
imum number of outliers acrossall three domains(the
worst case).

As indicatedin Section3.2, a defect is detectedif at
leastone datapoint falls outsideof the predictionlimits.
The resultsshown in Figure6 indicatethat all defectsare
detectedin oneor moredomainsusingeither9 or 45 test
point pairings.Sincethe complexity of the test is, in part,
basedon the numberof pairings analyzed,theseresults
indicatethatonly asubsetof thepairingsmaybesufficient.
The magnitude analysis provides the best results (all
defectsdetectedusing either 9 or 45 pairings)while the
phaseanalysisyields the worst result (fails to detect 8
defectsusing45pairingsand13defectsusingthesubsetof
9 pairings).

5.2  Self-Reference Analysis
Thehistogramsshown in Figure6 arelabeledNominal-

Referenceto indicate that a defect-freereferencedevice
model (golden device) was usedto createthe Signature
Waveforms,asexplainedin Section3.1. Figure7 shows a
setof histogramsobtainedfrom thesamedatasetbut using
adifferentSignatureWaveformcreationprocedure.Instead
of usinga defect-freereferencedevice to createtheSigna-
ture Waveforms,the waveform from Vdd1 on eachdevice
wasusedas the reference.Therefore,9 fewer pairing are
availablefor analysis(36 insteadof 45) andoneadditional
sampleis available(thedefect-freenominalreferencesim-
ulation). The notion hereis to determineif the effects of
processvariation can be reducedfurther. The analysisof
the scatter plots (not shown) indicates that this is the case.

Once again, all defectsare detectedin one or more
domains.It is also apparentthat the Phaseresultshave
improveddramaticallyover theNominal-Referenceresults
while theTime andMagnitudehave changedonly margin-
ally. Themoststraightforwardmethodof comparisonis to
count the number of experiments that have zerooutliers
in each domain (where lower values indicatesa better
result).For theNominal-ReferenceTime Domainanalysis,
5 experimentsshow zerooutliersin the45pairinganalysis.
For theSelf-Referenceanalysis,thisvalueis 3. TheMagni-
tudeanalysisyields0 and1 while thePhaseanalysisyields
8 and0, respectively. Ongoingresearchis investigatingthe
large numberof zerooutlier experiments(testescapes)in
the PhaseNominal-Referenceresults.This result contra-
dicts theSelf-Referenceresultsandthe resultsof previous
hardware experiments [2][3].

5.3  Test Point Pairing Analysis and the Vdd10
Supply Rail Topology

Other subsetsof 9 test point pairings were analyzed.
Theseincludedpairingsinvolving Vdd1, e.g.Vdd1-Vdd2,

Table 1: Summary of the Simulation Experiments and Models.

Reference
Model

Defect-free
Process Model.

Calibration

Defect-free
Process Model.

Calibration

Defect-free
Process Model.

Calibration

Defect-free
Control. Test

Defective
Reference.

Test

Defective
Process Model.

Test

Experiments Br&Op1-9 Br&Op 1-3 Br&Op 4-6 Br&Op 7-9 Br&Op 1-9 Br&Op 1-9 Br&Op 1-9

# of models 1 37 43 22 5 2 162

Total # of sims 18 222 258 132 90 18 702

Transistor/Circuit
parameters varied
by +/− 5%, 10%

and 25%

None Beta, Vt, poly Ω,
metal2 contactΩ,
metal cap. over p-/
n-well

Beta, Vt, p-/n-diff Ω,
metal1 contactΩ,
polycap.tosubstrate,
metal1 to metal2 cap.

All 9
parameters

listed to the left.

All 9
parameters
listed to the

left.

None Same as
columns

3-6

# of circuit param-
eters varied per

model.

None 1 (30 models).
9 (5 models).

9 at Min/Max (2
models).

1 (36 models).
9 (5 models).

9 at Min/Max (2
models).

9 (20 models).
9atMin/Max (2

models).

9 (15 mod-
els).

None Same as
columns

3-6



Vdd1-Vdd3, ... and pairings involving Vdd10, e.g. Vdd1-
Vdd10, Vdd2-Vdd10, ... If the test effectivenessmetric is
basedon thenumberof experimentsproducingzerooutli-
ers,thenthebestresultis obtainedfrom theadjacentpair-
ing analysis,which yields 5, 0 and 10 for the Nominal-
Referenceanalysisand5, 2 and1 for Self-Referenceanaly-
sis,asshown in thefigures.Theresultsfor pairingsinvolv-
ing Vdd10, e.g.Vdd1-Vdd10, Vdd2-Vdd10, ... are7, 0 and
13 for theNominal-Referenceand8, 1 and0 for theSelf-
Reference.However, if the test effectivenessmetric is
basedon the number of outliers, the analysisof pairings
involving Vdd10 is muchlarger thanthe numberobtained
for theadjacentpairinganalysis.For example,thenumber
of outlierswas the maximumpossible(9) for the Magni-
tudeNominal-Referenceanalysisfor 16 of the 18 experi-
ments(not shown). A similar result was obtainedfor the
Phase Self-Reference analysis.

The transientsignalbehavior on Vdd10 is uniquewhen
comparedto theothersupplyrails.This is illustratedby the
scatterplot shown in Figure4. Theslopeof theregression
line is shallow (<<1) while the regressionline slopesof
scatterplotswithout Vdd10 arecloseto theexpectedvalue
of 1. Sincetheareascomputedfor Vdd10 areplottedon the
y-axis,this suggeststhat this supplyrail topology(a circu-
lar ring, seeFigure5) is insensitive to processvariation.In
contrast, the presenceof a defect causesa significant
changein thetransientbehavior of thissupply, asis evident
by the elevated position of the faulted simulation data
points in the figure. We are currently deriving analytical

modelsto help explain this behavior, andhopeto derive a
simpleteststructurethatwill increasethesensitivity of this
method to defects.

5.4  Regression Line Slope Analysis
The method as presentedrequires the derivation of

regression lines and prediction limits for each pairing
under eachtest sequencea priori using a set of known
defect-freetestdevices.It maybepossibleto simplify this
procedureif theregressionlinesandpredictionlimits from
onetestsequencecanbeusedfor othertestsequences.Ini-
tial investigation of the slope of the regressionlines for
eachof the45 pairingacrossthe18 experimentsshow that
they arewell correlatedandcloseto avalue1 for testpoint
pairingthataretopologicallyclose(adjacent)in thelayout.
Of course,this excludespairingswith Vdd10 asdiscussed
in the previous section.The resultsof the outlier analysis
for pairingsinvolving adjacentVdds presentedin thehisto-
gramsshow thatthesepairingsarealsosensitive to defects.
Therefore,this suggeststhat it maybepossibleto simplify
the preprocessingprocedureby startingfrom the assump-
tion that the slopeof regressionlines from adjacentpair-
ings is 1 underany test sequence,and proceedto derive
only the prediction limits under each test sequence.

6.0  Conclusions
TransientSignalAnalysis(TSA) is a parametrictesting

methodcapableof identifying defectswhile compensating
for processvariation.Usingregressionanalysis,defectfree
data(perturbedby simulatedprocessvariation) is usedto
determineacorrelationprofileof a“good” device.In previ-

Figure 6. Time, Fourier Magnitude and Phase Nominal-Reference Results.
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ous work, simulation experiments were conductedon
defect-freesimulationmodelsof an 8-bit multiplier with
injectedprocessvariation.It wasshown that the detection
of 18 defectswas possiblein 18 additional simulations
conductedon a single ‘f aulted’model[3][4]. In this work,
the sameresult is obtainedover a set of faultedmodels
with injectedprocessvariation.Therefore,the simulation
resultspresentedin this papershow thatdefectdetectionis
possiblein spiteof thesignalvariationscausedby fabrica-
tion processvariationsinjectedinto either the defect-free
or defective device models.

Furthermore,it is shown that the injecteddefectswere
detectableusingany of severalsubsetsof testpointsignals.
This resultandtheenhanceddefectsensitivity providedby
the circular supplyrail topology, both suggesta meansof
reducing the signal post-processingcomplexity of the
method. Moreover, similarities among regression line
slopesmay alsosimplify the implementationby eliminat-
ing theneedto derive a “good” device correlationprofile a
priori. The superior resultsshown for the self-reference
analysisalsosuggestthat the goldendevice profile canbe
relaxed or eliminated, enhancingthe practicality of an
implementation.

In the near future, improvementsto the method will
involve experimentson real circuit productsandformula-
tion of a practical implementation/approximationof the
TSA technique.
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Figure 7. Time, Fourier Magnitude and Phase Self-Reference Results.
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